Larger fruit. Overloaded trees bear small, unprofitable fruit. If you thin the crop (remove excess olives) during the fruit's early growing period, the remaining fruit will grow larger. The larger fruit command a higher price that more than offsets any reduction in total yield. By thinning the crop, you will bring otherwise substandard-sized olives up to canning sizes.
SPRAY THINNING WITH NAA
The plant growth regulator naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) absorbs into the leaves and fruit of the olive tree and is then translocated to the fruit stems. An abscission layer forms during the first two weeks after NAA application, causing some fruit to drop.
NAA Formulation for Olive Thinning
NAA is manufactured in the form of an ammonium salt for commercial use on olive orchards, with 200 grams of active ingredient per gallon. This formulation is marketed as Liqui-Stik Concentrate NOTE: Once again, timing is critical. EPA registration for NAA covers the period from full bloom to 2 1 ⁄2 weeks after bloom. NAA applications after that point are both illegal and useless. Too early an application will overthin the orchard. Too late an application will yield unsatisfactory results. An application during bloom will destroy the crop.
What Concentration to Use
The concentration of NAA you use will depend on how you determine spray timing and whether or not you use a spray oil.
Full bloom date method. If you time your spray according to the full bloom date, apply NAA as a dilute spray (300 to 500 gallons per acre [gpa] [approximately 2800 to 4700 liters/hectare]) 12 to 18 days after full bloom. If applied at 10 days, use a concentration of 100 parts per million (ppm). Thereafter, increase the concentration by 10 ppm for each day that treatment is delayed. For example, if you spray 15 days after full bloom, use a concentration of 150 ppm.
CAUTION: Abnormally cool weather will delay fruit growth. In such a circumstance, use the fruit size method for spray timing.
Fruit size method. If you use the fruit size method and spray without a spray oil, apply a concentration of 150 ppm NAA with a wetting agent or spreader-sticker, used according to the chemical manufacturer's recommendation. The commercially available NAA formulation Liqui-Stik Concentrate does not contain a wetting agent.
If you do use a spray oil, mix 100 ppm NAA with a light or light medium summer oil emulsion at a rate of 1 1 ⁄2 gallons of oil per 100 gallons of spray mix. Do not use a wetting agent if you use oil.
The data in Table 1 show how to mix NAA LiquiStik Concentrate to produce specific concentrations.
CAUTION: Do not use oil with NAA when daytime temperatures are 90°F (32.2°C) or higher or when soil moisture is low. Failure to observe these precautions may result in leaf and shoot burn, defoliation, fruit injury, and excessive thinning.
Varietal Responses Vary
Manzanillo, Mission, and Ascolano varieties respond well to spray thinning. Sevillano olives do not respond well to this treatment.
How Much Spray to Apply
To be effective, the spray must cover the undersides of leaves on fruiting branches, but a heavy drenching application such as is used for scale control is usually unnecessary and wasteful. NOTE: No less than 108 ounces of NAA from Liqui-Stik Concentrate (NAA ammonium salt, 200 grams active ingredient [a.i.] per gallon) should be applied per acre (1239 grams a.i. per hectare). See Table 2 for the number of gallons per acre required to apply 108 ounces a.i. per acre at various concentrations.
Equipment and How to Use It
Air blast sprayers. When most trees bear a heavy crop, an air blast sprayer will do the best job of covering the whole tree. For good spray distribution, drive a properly adjusted air blast sprayer at 1.5 to 2 miles per hour.
High-pressure hand gun sprayers. Use high-pressure hand guns with number 8 discs at 200 to 400 pounds per square inch (psi) pressure if some trees in the orchard are overloaded and others are not. If only certain limbs in each tree require thinning, spot spraying may be effective. NOTE: Always leave some unsprayed check areas to help gauge the effectiveness of spray thinning.
POTENTIAL FOR DAMAGE
If used as directed and at moderate temperatures, NAA will not damage fruit or retard fruit growth. Sometimes it does kill or curl young, tender tip growth on some new shoots, but this has no lasting effect.
POINTS TO REMEMBER
The effects of NAA depend upon dose, temperature at time of application, and tree condition.
Dose. The greater the applied concentration of NAA, the greater its thinning activity. You can further increase NAA activity by adding oils to the application mix.
Temperature. As temperatures rise, NAA activity increases. High temperatures (i.e., in excess of 100°F [37.8°C]) within two weeks after application can cause additional thinning.
Tree condition. Never spray water-stressed trees with NAA: it will cause excessive thinning. Trees to be sprayed with NAA must be well watered both as bloom develops and after spraying to mitigate any negative effects related to high temperatures.
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